Spokane County 4-H Teen Advisory Group (TAG)
Agenda – 4-29-10

(CELL PHONES ON THE TABLE IN A PILE!)

Attendance: Julia, Ashley, Chelsea, Lindsey, Callie, & Gary (guests) Rachel Shrauger, Tricia Burton

Facilitator – Lindsey

Secretary: Gary Varrella

Minutes (review): Approved as read

Treasurer’s report: ~$968

Reports

- State 4-H Advisory & 2010 Forum – Julia
  - Advisory met at Mirabeau
  - 2010 Forum planning is going well
  - Julia is Teen Coordinator for the Western Region Cruise

- Plans for training with Greenacres – Lindsey & help from Amanda?
  - Greenacres meetings are the same night as Freeman...but Lindsey will be doing the May meeting
  - Callie & Tricia will help

- Ag Expo report and discussion
  - Strengths...Raffle was good, but we need item that appeals to the crowd like a pair of boots or a collector item toy tractor
  - Booth was cluttered...need fewer posters...need to let people walk in to read the posters
  - Could we make the booth more open so people can walk into the booth...like smaller and skinnier tables
  - When the animals are there, we get more attention

- General update on other possible candidates...Rachel, Tricia, Yelena

- 4-H Life! at Interstate Fair 2010
  - We have more space, now in the Grange
  - Sue McCoury would like TAG to be involved...Gary needs to have Sue write out what she imagines that we could do.
  - We will do a booth

- Teen Float...
  - August 5th
  - Need an ice breaker, leadership activity, fun on the river, picnic at the end
**Unfinished Business**

- Educational(s) for clubs. Lindsay & Julia ... **See above in reports**
  - A Little Patch of Clover & Liberty Knights would like your help asap ... discussion

**New Business**

- New members applications ... **Tricia and Rachel are going to email their applications to Gary who will send them out! Yelena T...maybe**
- June youth leadership float on the Little Spokane...when weekday or weekend? ...August 5th
- Discussion Horse Play Day with Horse Teens?
  - July 31st
  - Is Mission Available?
  - Could we recycle some of our ribbons? ...maybe...could add a middle ribbon with our show name on it
  - Suggest Lisa Adair or Trish Dots as gaming judge (talk with Rachel or Ashley)
  - Fees...individual fees or all day...make the pre-entry fee cheaper (maybe a difference of $10 ...)
  - At the May meeting we need to identify the committee structure

- National Opportunities coming...?
- If we have time...what is the future for TAG?

**Next meeting date:** May 24, 6:30 pm

**Adjourned @ 8:10 pm**